Lighting Instruments & Sound Equipment, Etc.

**Light Board**
Leprecon 624 Light board 24 Channel

**Lights**
- 11 Source Four 36 degree Fixture w/ clamp & color
- 11 Source Four 26 degree Fixture w/ clamp & color
- 9 Source Four 19 degree Fixture w/ clamp & color
- 6 Source Four Par EA w/ 4 lens set & frame

Roscoe stage (22’ x 32’ with a height of 2” above the theater floor. Includes use of risers for Performances if desired; with or without marley)

Senheiser wireless microphone system

**Microphone Stands**
- Adjustable (5 available)
- Straight (6 available)
- Desktop Mic Stands (2 available)

**Microphones**
- Shure SM58 (6 available)
- Shure SM57 (4 available)

**Music Stands**
- Standard style, adjustable height (5 available)
- Fold-in legs, adjustable height (3 available)
- Proline fold-in stand (1 available)

**Speaker/Monitor**
QSCK12.2 - 2,000 watt 2-way loudspeakers (2 available)

**Sound Board**
16 Channels – Roland M2001 Digital Soundboard

**Speakers**
Four – Deltamax 1122a Speakers